
Engineering Manager | Block-chain Service Provider

Remote Work★Start-up★Global Business

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
◆Block-chain Service Provider◆  

求⼈求⼈ID
1484170  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
900万円 ~ 1500万円

勤務時間勤務時間
10:00 〜 19:00

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年07⽉19⽇ 10:01

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
流暢  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

【【ABOUT THE COMPANY】】

The company operates a web3app, SocialGoodApp (English version), which is deployed in 200 countries around the world
and is growing rapidly with a cumulative DL of over 2.4 million users and a 6-fold increase in sales over the previous year.
Last year, the company raised 1.42 billion yen to invest in the development and marketing of the app. The company is
aiming to be listed on the NASDAQ in the US. The target market is 700 million people worldwide, and they currently have the
No. 1 market share in this field, and are aiming to ride the wave of the growing crypto market and become the No. 1 app in
the world in terms of users. The members of the company are a small elite group, and from the Tokyo office, they are dealing
with the global market, focusing on the U.S., Europe, Southeast Asia, and other regions.
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https://www.careercross.com/company/detail-370131


 

【【JOB DESCRIPTION】】

【Recruitment Background】
With the vision of 'creating the world's largest virtual currency and mobile app with the most users in the world', the company
aims to create the world's largest global platform and make all people financially free. They are looking for an engineering
manager for the core business, smartphone apps, in order to move into a new phase now that the number of users around
the world is rapidly increasing.

【Growth and environment you can experience】
■Global expansion of Web3 Shop to Earn service, backed by novelty and uniqueness with more than 70 patents
■A stimulating environment where you can work with the CEO, a serial entrepreneur from Mitsui, and talented members
from companies such as Mercari and Amazon Japan.
■A global workplace where 80% of employees are from overseas

【Responsibilities】
・Formulation and management of development plans based on product roadmaps
・Management of development projects
・Evaluation and training of development team members
・Architecture design and review
・Leading and handling of production operation issues
・Development organization enhancement and recruitment

【Attractiveness of this position】
■You can grow as an engineer by being involved in the development of globally expanding services
■As a member of the core team, you will have the opportunity to take an active role as a leader in an expanding team.
■You can work in a dynamic office designed by a designer who has worked on office designs for Google and other
companies.
■You can choose which PC you use for your work.
■You can work in multiple areas at the same time without being restricted to one specific area.

----------------------------------------------------

【【 Working time 】】

10:00 ~ 19:00

 

【【 Welfare 】】

Full Social Insurance
Stock Option
Commuting Allowance
Training/Self Development Allowance

【【Holidays】】

Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday
Annual Paid Leave
New Year Holiday
Parental Leave
Nursing Care Leave
Summer Holiday

スキル・資格

【【Required】】
・Extensive experience as a software engineer in product development and operations
・Experience in leading development teams in a rapidly changing and growing organization
・Strong communication skills across departments and hierarchies
・Business level English and Japanese language skills

【【Preferred】】
・Experience in developing automated scenario testing based on user stories (Automated QA Testing)
・Experience leading a team of 5-10 engineers in application development
・Experience in creating user stories and managing product backlogs
・Experience with mobile attribution tools (Amplitude, Adjust, Leanplum)
・Understanding of blockchain (ERC20)

【【Ideal Applicants】】
・Desire to work in an environment that supports the recruitment and growth of employees and their abilities through their
work.
・Desire to further develop my skills in a start-up company that aims to be the world's No. 1.
・Willing to take on the challenge of leading a group of talented engineers
・Have a desire to create high quality products
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会社説明
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